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M'LISS WOMEN
Give Such Poor Hard-Work- ed Words as "Nice,"

"Good," "Pretty" a
i Much-Need- ed Rest

AWOMAN of my acquaintance who
prides herself on her mentally and

on her discriminating: and comprehensive
taste In literature) to say nothing; of her
quick powers of observation and facile
ability to grasp, superficially at least, the
sum and substance of tho most abstruso
subject, was considerably chagrined at
a man's remark that sho didn't think.

'Women don't think," ho said, general
Izlng, "but for that matter, neither do a
great many mon."

Tho woman bridled and replied with
some heat that she didn't sit around In an
attitude similar to Rodin's masterpleco;
that circumstances did not permit hor to
set aside a number of hours each day
for tho purpose of meditation and concen-
tration, but that still she did not believe
sha had allowed her mental apparatus
entirely to atrophy.

To moko a sweeping statemont thnt
women do not think Is ridiculous. To
overhear tho porch conversation of tho
rocking chair brigado at4 any summer
resort is to bo inclined to' make such a
ridiculous statemont.

Women's thoughts exemplified in their
conversation do not show a very devious
or interesting process or reasoning or
philosophizing. Here's a samplo of th
verbal gems dropped on tho veranda of
any summer hotel.

"Mary's got a nice complexion. I won
fler what sho does to keep It like that."

"Isn't It wonderful tho way some girls
can do without cold cream and everything
like that and still havo a nice skin?"

"I had a friend once who had the
prettiest complexion you over saw, and
she ate as much candy as sho wanted and
rravles and everything olso llko that."

to of Pago
Address to cars of the Xedzer. Write on lido

of (he paper
Dear M'Llas Pleaio advise mo whether or

not J. can co on n week-en- d party with a girl
friend to vlalt a girl that la my girl frlend'a
friend, but whom I have never met. Would

CORNER
"QOME ago I noticed In the Corner

a request for literature for tho blind.
Noting- the Inclosed article In a magazine,
J thought it might be of Interest: 'Requests
for literature for the blind should be sent
to Gould's Free Library for tho Blind, South
Boston, Mass. Bible literature Is In
English Braille, American Braille and
York point. The literature will bo loaned
free and tho postofneo will handle them
without postage. If the package 1b marked
plainly: "Literature for the Blind. Post

ge free.' " MRS. M."

Nut Basket Stiffening
"I read the article upon stiffening hut

baskets. My mother mado a set and a
large one. For the stiffening she used
sugar and cold water. No decided propor-
tions. It must be quito thick. I hope
this will prove helpful to' the Cornerlte who
Inquired. E. M. B."

More About the Same
"I have noticed In the Corner that a

friend would like to stiffen nut baskets
made of crochet work. Melt paraflln
wax (as for the top of Jelly glasses). Care-
fully Insert the basket Into the hot wax.
In a few minutes the wax will be cool and
the basket Is solid. Don't try to shape It
after dipping, as It Is apt to spoil It, and
one Is obliged to' redlp the basket. The
Intense summer heat soften the wax,
but mine never changed shape. Of
course. It may be reshaped again whilo
9ft This is the neatest and best way

I

become soiled from long standing It may be
dipped again In wax, and it will become
like new. MRS. C. E. R."

Concerning 'Tenting Tonight"
"I noticed an inquiry in the anent

the old song Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground.' It was by a New England
Yankee, Walter Klttredge. I saw him many
years ago at a New Hampshire fair, and
heard him sing this song and others of
his own composition. lie wrote many
songs which were popular during the war,
especially with the soldiers In the field.
Klttredge played his own accomnanlment
on what looked like an old melodeon, and
which he carried under his arm and held on
his knees while playing. I believe
during a large part of the war he was

the front with the soldiers, visiting from
camp to camp, singing his songs. They
nave what we would call 'a heart Interest.'
It is to imagine the his songs
had upon the hearts and minds of the sol-
diers, away from home and friends.

"C. U J."
Miscellaneous Hints

I will send In a few practical Items that
help some one In the time of need;

Iron a table cloth with not the
grain of the threads. Add turpentine to

shoe polish to soften It. Sprinkle tal- -

Elsie goes by In a new frock and Mary's
epidermis Is forgotten In tho now train
of thought suggested by the former's Bar
torlal equipment.

"They say she has the most wonderful
dressmaker, who makes tho nicest clothes
for little or nothing. But of courso she
won't tell the name."

"Isn't It wonderful the way somo
women can keep somo secrets and can't
keep othors?"

Wonderful," wonderful, wonderful, nice,
pretty, good, bad the paucity of tho feml
nlno adjectival equipment Is a source of
wonderment lndcod. Certainly tho ma
Jorlty us do not exercise much thought
In the choice of our words. Anything
can bo nice, from tho now maid to tho
latost Fronch play. Over and over again
wo rettorato tho same phrases, tho
expressions, making of that art which
should bo tho most volatile tho most
piquant and enlivening, tho art of con-
versation, a. leaden and dead thing.

Perhaps It's a matter of limited vocab-
ulary; It may bo a matter of

But, after all, a man's conversa-
tion at his club would not sound more
edifying I am suro.

I think I really do sometimes that
what wo women need to mako us
Interesting and to sllonco these malo
thinkers Is to bo very, very heavy. When
they would talk to us about tho moon
and tho length of our eyelashes and tho
adorable way In which our back hair
curls on our necks, wo should explain to
thorn our philosophy of llfo; wo should
dlscoureo swoetly upon Kant and Eucken
and tho mysteries of tho fourth dimension.
Wo should think. M'LISB.

Letters tho Editor tho Woman's
alt communications 31'J.tu, ETcnlni one
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she think me forward? Her Invitation corneathrough my tirl frtend and aounda genuine.
A READER.

If you really think sho wants you, nccept
the Invitation.

cum powder Into your shoes In summer to
keep them from "smarting" the feet, whichare tender from much perspiration during
the hot weather. Also, use It on tho feet
themselves. Ink stains may be removed If,
after tho accident, lemon, vinegar or oxalic
acid Is used. Keep 5 cents' work of oxalic
acid in the house and ready for rust,
mildew, dusty hairs, etc. This may bo
made easily by putting tho powder In an
eight-oun- bottle and filling up withwater. e. C. V."

Two Recipes
"Recipes are always wanted and theseare seasonable, if you care to print them Inyour Invaluable Corner:
"Piccallll Use elder clnegar. Chop fine

one peck of green tomatoes and one head
of cabbage. Mix with them a large cup-
ful of salt and put all Into a coarse cheese-
cloth bag. Drain all night. Chop fourgreen peppers and six large onions. Mix
with cabbage and tomatoes. Pour over
them enough hot weak vinegar to cover.
Drain again. The next morning heat the
same quantity of good vinegar, adding two
tablespoonfula of whole mustard seed, andpour over tho pickle. It will be ready to
use when cold.

"Sweet Pickled Cucumbers Ripe cucum-
bers are used for this pickle. Pare, seed
and cut seven pounds of cucumbers Into
inch slices. Cook In vinegar and water,
half and. half, adding a little salt until
clear looking, but not soft. Drain In a
colander. Now, to the seven pounds of

uuuiiiucra, uiiow iour pounas or sugar, a
pint of cider vinegar, one dozen wholo

I ever heard of doing. Should the basket gloves, two blades of mace, a few cassia

Corner

buds and a good "sprinkle" of stick clnna.
mon. Put sugar, spices and vinegar In apreserving kettle, bring to the bc"'ngpoint; add tho cucumbers and scald thor-
oughly until cooked but not mushy. Drain,
and when cool pack Into Jars, with a few
rafslns between the layers.

"FAITHFUL CORNERITE."

Devil Cake
One-ha- lf cup butter, two cups brownsugar, half cup milk, two eggs, 2 and ahalf cups flour, three teaspoons baking

powder, one-thir- d cup cocoa with enough
water added to make half a cup

Cream the butter and add the sugar alittle at a time, creamlne them tunih..Add the eggs.and beat until light ; add milk,cocoa In water, flour mixed and sifted w ththe baking powder.

German Tea Cakes
One cup very One flour mixed, not too

stiff, with 1 cup milk; to this add the yolks
of 8 tggn, well beaten, and a scant cup ofourar; next add the whites of 6 eesa beaten
stiff. Bake in smalt pans In a moderate
even. These are very light and particularly
rood for children. Instead of milk use
cream and they aro the daintiest you
ever uie.

A wholesome
food for babies

but also the
hishest grade
milk for table
and cooking.

EVENIKC? LBDGER-HII;ADE1jPH- IA mtTKSDAY, AUGUST 31, ItttG.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS COMMENT M'LISS MARION HARLAND'S CORNER QUERIeI
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SEEN IN THE? SHOPS

"FLAPPER" SUIT OF NAVY BLUE

THE college- season Is drawing near and the young girl's wardrobe must bo thought
before all else. Tho practical model shown U built on simple but stylish lines.

Sizes, 14 to 18. Tho collar Is of ecru faille; tho same silk la used In a half-Inc- h fold
In tho cuffs and belt. These are also machine stitched In ecru on tho serge; the samo
color Is used for tho heavy silk buttonholes and tops of tho acorn ornaments, which areused In place of buttons. The dress fastens In front under tho box pleats and the widebelt fastens at tho Bide. Tho pleats start from the long yoko nnd continue, to the bot-
tom of tho skirt. Thoy are also used In tho back. Price, JIG.

Tho last noto In a hat model for tho young girl is shown here. It is a close poke,
mado of velvet folds and a contrasting ribbon with plcot edge, which is laid around thehat at Intervals. The cunning bow at the
back and conventional flower ornament at
the side of the front constitute tho trim
ming. Prlco $10.

Tho name of the shop whero these articles
may be purchased will bo supplied by 'the
Editor of tho Woman's Page, Eveninq
LnDann, 608 Chestnut street. Tho request
must be accompanied by a stamped self--
addressed envelope, and must mention the
date on which the article appeared.

For Baby's Bottle

A water bag so constructed that it can
bo filled with hot water in winter and Ice
in summer, thus insuring the proper tem-
perature for the baby's milk bottle. Is a
recent Invention, Popular Science Monthly
tells us.

jUaaaaaarJlrVl .'...'... jmv!,i 3&

AXwavt vt in water. Hanv times ttronyer
titan carbolic acid but tat ta u)c.

Nw Ensland women have bten uslnir the dls
tnfectant Bylpho-Nath- (formerly tiulpho'
Naptaol) for
alvei sura, ear rru
IJoaloa ie noted in.
All the leadlnx

years. They know tl
ills and la economical.

o world over for IU hoipltals.
onea uaa Sylpho-Nath- In the

moat deltcata aurefcat operations
tit aa4 l annlni atr-- In all sinastoilets as a dlilnfectant. you. .wheri
Mve. can now set yipno.natnoi

lo, prevent
and

ever you

Caed an an antiseptic far cute, wounda.bruleea, bltea and atlnsa. As a garde, forore throat, aa a douctio.
As a dlelnfectant for kitchen alnka, sarbaaepall, cloeet. cellar, waate plpea. In the elck-roo-

and for seneral cleaning-- .

Far toilet iea Tired, aching feet perspiration
odors bath and shampoo,

CABOTS

ffifehoo
Nont oenulne without (hit tienaturt

Very economical. Safe and easy to use. The
V. 8. Govt, has pointed out that many
disinfectants have no mors serm-kllllo- value
than water Be safe ask for Sylpho-Nath- andsee that you set It In bottles of four sUes. 10c.
25c, COo and 11.00. Sent prepaid on receipt ofprlca If your Urutrelut hasn't It.

fKWvls

Trial Size FREE
For 80 days only w
will send trial stza
free with bookletshowing uses andPosta.ceaiona camtm urn fta IV
make this unusual
offer so you raay try
Byipho-Natho- L Writeus today.

The Saluho-Napth- Co.
zajj-- u jieuioru o. IHMwa, Mtut.

Stores Will O'clock

thereafter

Best Granulated

UGA
requisite culinary

MASON

8ST40i Dozen
Quarts

R

--xj
Thrifty housekeepers will take

of this money-savin- g

opportunity and get their supply
of Mason Jars at this low
Your choice of strong shoulder
or New E. Z. Seal Jars, Caps and
Rubbers complete.
Extra Jar doz 15c
Strong Jar Rubbers, doz., 4c, 7c
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50 CHANGES IN

SCHOOL FACULTIES

Many Transfers, Promotions and
Additions When Sessions

Are Resumed

Important changes In the faculties of
tho various public high schools will bo

made when tho now term begins on Octo-

ber 2, according to announcement made to-

day at the headquarters of the Board of
Education. About BO new Instructors hove
bocn appointed by tho High Schools Com- -

mlttco to take tho place pf women teachers
who were married last June and tho men

nnd women who havo died or left the school
system for' other cause.

Numerous promotions nnd transfers from
ono school to another will also be made,
some of tho transfers taking place nt the
request of tho Instructors themselves. There
Will Still DO a numDcr 01 vacantiea uo
niio.i ftir the schools havo been opened,
nnd theso appointments will be made Jointly
by tho High Schools Commlttoo and Dr.
George Wheelor, Associate Superintendent
of Schools. Somo of tho changes already
authorized are as follows:

CENTRA!, HIGH SCHOOL
Transfer Carl V. Haussmann. to German- -

town High School
Appointments rrederlo A. Child, English!

Howard Drewea. Latin,
south philadelphia iiioh school forhots

Transfer Charles II. McCann, to Frankford
"Anrmfntmcntfl William A. Patterson, history;
Lelshton V. Smith, drawing-- .

WEST PHILADELPHIA. HIQH SCHOOL TOR
1)0S

Appointment John II, Annls, commerce.
OERMANTOWN HIQH SCHOOL

Trnmf-- r Marcuerlto Hcncker, West Phila
delphia Olrls

Appointments Lena German; Julia
Simpson. Mathematics; Jessie Hodman, sclenco;
T. Cdward Knapp, science.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA HIGH SCHOOL TOn

Appointments Janet nalrd. English; Mary II,
Howell, German; Anna M. Snydor, science.

WILLIAM PENN HIGH SCHOOL
Appointments Bessie V. Smith, commorcel

Edith a. Daggett, drawing.
WEST PHILADELPHIA IIIOH SCHOOL FOR

Transfer Marguerlto Uonckcr, to Oermantown
High School.

Appointments Alice French; Ger-
trude P. Grunert, history; Amelia K. Syren, com-
merce.

To One Persuading a Lady to
Marriage

Forbear, bold youth; all's heaven hero,
And what you do aver

To others courtship may appear,
'Tls to her.

Sho Is a public deity;
And were 't not very odd

Sho should dlsposo herself to bo
A petty household god?

Kathorlno Philips.

ROBINSON & CRAWFORD:

Our Close at 12 Noon
Monday, September 4 Labor Day

and daily from 1 to 2 o'clock employees' lunch hour.

IN

The prime in all and of"
course our price 13 the lowest market price.

JARS

price.

Caps,

sacrilege

SEALED ib.
practically operations,

advantage

Pride of Killarney
INDIA TEA CEYLON

Lb'45c
YrVo. Tin 23c b. Tin 12c
Year3 of experience in the Tea

business have enabled us to pro-
duce Pride of Killarney, a blend
of the choicest Teas grown in
India and Ceylon. Our sales for
this exceptionally fine Tea are
increasing daily. If you like a
strong, fragrant, flavory cup of
Tea just try Pride of Killarney.

10c pkg. Kellogg's Corn Flakes 8c i 5c can Rumford's Bak. Powder, 4c
10c pkg. Kellogg's Krumbles for 8c 10c can Rumford's Bak. Powder. 7c
10c pkg. New Post Toasties for 8c 15c can Rumford's Bak. Powder 12c

There's NO ADVANCE in the price of BREAD at
"OUR STORES." You are still getting the LARGEST and
BEST loaf of Bread sold in this city "WHERE QUALITY
COUNTS."

GOLD SEAL : LONG PAN
TASTY RAISIN

HIGH

iu

CARTONS

LARGE
LOAF 5c

There it greater economy in dealing at OUR STORES, because we
offer you a better grade of groceries at lower price.

Robinson &. Crawford
The Stores Where Quality Counts Throughout the City and Suburbs

IIMMItl m . m ; , m i n n i m nu i n i ; ; ; M u ; i ; :. . i n ; i i H l u ; u , l li , m ; i ; ; i m ; :
;

a Dime But It's Fine !

When you first taste Worthmore Tea you wonder how it ispossible to sell such a distinctive blend for only ten cents 1

Worthmore Tea
either hot or iced is wonderfully refreshing. Its full rich flavor,
free from bitterness, makes the finest and most economical of all
summer urn.-.- , ouy a ten cent pacKet at your
grocers toaay.

AC

-- g "k PACKED BY
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V

Iff Alex. Sheppard & Sons. Inc.
m PHILADELPHIA, PA.

7
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IS? tM
I THE ARISTOCRAT I

OF CHOCOLATE

fi (Wilbur's Chocolate Buds)

MADE TO MELT
IN THE MOUTH

All Good
Popular Size Packages

H. O.WILBUR & SONS, Ine. 1

Philadelphia jj

Mwgjcc
SCHOOLS

AND

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

801-80- 7 Chestnut Sj.,
A Stonotype Reporter has

charge of our Stcnotypc Depart-
ment.

A Certified Public Account-
ant has charge of our Book-
keeping Department.

A.World-Famou- s Penman
charge of our Penmanship De-
partment.

A teacher whose pupils have
won more Medals for
Speed and Accuracy than the
pupils of any other teacher in

United States has charge of
our Typewriting Department.

Experts arc in charge of our
Pitman and Grogs Shorthand
Departments. This school,
taticht bv Exnerts. is n rnnd

I school to attend. Send cata--
log.

I 384 Main 2390

Y.

C.
A.

1421
Arch St.
Uookleta

on
request.
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Central Preparatory School
DAY AND KVENINO

Olves complete preparation for col.lege or professional school. Certifi-cate recognized by leadlnir colleges,Faculty of experienced, college-traine- d

men. All facilities, such asGymnasium. Natatorlum, Socials andReligious Inatructlcn, deelop all.round manhood.
riuslnees Department prepares forstenographic, bookkeeping und secre-tarial positions,momentary School,

Day &chlsooen. Sept 18; Evenlns

TVEN'ONAK. X. J.

vk

WEN0NAH
Military Academy

Wenonnh, N. J.
No Factories or Saloons In Tom,

Twelve mllea from Philadelphia.Preparing for college or business lisecondary here to producing boysknown for their manlinessand their mental and physical eHeetIvenesa. The school la small enough
for an unusual amount of Individualtraining. This la supplemented by
the teamwork that results from amilitary system properly "directed.
We aro the only preparatory schoolIn New Jersey whose military workIs under the supervision of a UnitedStates army officer. The town, beingentirely residential,' has a high moraltone. Large drill hall and gymna
slum. Athletics field. Particular attentlon given to physical dovelop.
"V:":.. Vd'ns school in connectionwith the Academy. Special school forJuniors. For catalog address

Dr. Chaa. IT. Lorence, Pres.
Clayton A. Snyder, Ph. B., Supt.

Dox 4 IS

NEWTON. M. J.
Newton Academy.Seml-mllltary- . 83th year. Horn,school for 40 boy. YRate TnodP. 8. Wilson. Principal. Uos L. Neman. M?"'

Youut ladles and Olrls

Phila. School of Design for Women
UBO.VU Si 1IASTKU 8T8. UKOPENS OCT, 2
Full courses In Art and Industrial Art n-.- ,.

Hoi' .h?iSI1!2,tra,,,U

Jki.,OBF,Dr&,NSU,P
SWABTHMOBE. PA

The Mary Lyon School
Collese Preparatory. CertlflcaU jprfwieees. Genral and FlaUnlns; Course., On teacherevtrr si lrli. classrbonisOAliBS, our Junior af-?f-

scparal. and complete
FRANCIS L.A.B. . ClitST. jlI

Box 1603, Swsrtnmor. Pa!
CIUST.

Principals.

OYEBBBOOK. PA.
MlbS SAYWABD'S SCHOOL TO OlBLsPOrcrbrook. Phila., , Pa. Colles. PrDiratoi

TOBBEgDAI. r--
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Prolonging Flowers' Lifll
The llfo of . .. $

be prolonged by placing them fa 5"1
the' bath tub, partly filled th 'JIn the morning, shako gently nS.a,-- 1

&2r cspec,a,iy ar
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BANKS

Just a look at tho
Mcridalo Cream-
ery and you'd
easily understand
why

MERIDALE
BUTTER

is so "uncommonly
good." Everything
is clean and san-
itary tho cows aro
healthy tho air
is pure the pas-
turage excellent

tho creamery isspotless tho
wholo country
vibrates with tho
freshness, sweet-
ness and purity
that aro found inevery pound of
Meridale Butter.
AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Meridale) Philadelphia

Dell Phone, Market 3711
Keystone Phone, Main 178J

Look for the "Merlfoll"
wrapper t, dust, and

at your grocers.
R8SS

HI im ?

most careful parents anil
the class of young people
select our school for the best
business

Dny School. Night School
Enter any time

925 Chestnut Street

The Molman School
2201 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Ta.

Ifontessorl through College Preparatory. Broil
General course. Strong Domestic Scltnct
Outdoor classrooms, special attention to imill
boys and clrls. Auto Service.

Elizabeth XV, Ilraler, A. B.. Trlnflpal

ECKW ER'S
Philadelphia Musical Academy ;

1017 Snruco street. 48th season opens j
September 7th. Hranches (1020 Ger. i
mantown Ave.. 11182 Spruce St. Emt.
nent Artists In Faculty, Prospect".

FRIENDS' CENTRAL
And Its elementary Schools offer srsdet

courses of education from kindergarten to col
leee. Write for Year Book. Schools open Ota.

mo. SOth. Enroll now.
JOHN W. CARR, Ph. D., Principal

1STII AND HACB STB.. PHILADELPHIA

University of Pennsylvania
Wharton School of Finance nnd Commerce

Registration 1 to u P. M. Sept. IS to 39,
Tant Mntiinta v.

Accounting, Finance AdtertUlnc and Hflliar.

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
1H0S Hl'RUri: STKKKT
MAIN LINK llltANCH

AltDUOKK
ELIZABETH HILLS LYMAN, Principal.

Spring Garden Institute, Phila.
AUTOMOIlILE AKTand

Exceptional rncllltles. Write for Jlliist'tedj BUU J
i?mTCTjnc SELECT SCHOOL
"Almoxt n Country l'arkjrw

110YS 140 i,
boat" on

16th OIBLS

'i!l

QACHEKS schools and schools teach- - 9
ers: free to employers. Nat'l Teachers' J7.. J

It. Cook. 3JT Perry lllde. Spruce 2t M

Young Men nnd

WAYNE. PA.

rciif'ijirmMi'wiwMBi

ST. LUKE'S
SCHOOL
FOR. BOYS

Wayne
Pennsylvania

TERM OPENS SEPT. 27

MKUOKltSlHJItQ. PA.

Mercersburg Acadea
Mercersburg, Pa.

Located lu the famous Cumberland VBjj
spots Prepares for collegs vr

business. School Inculcates a manly
under Christian masters .;

the great universities. Personal atteotioa
given each boy. Equipment thoroujntf

Including: magniacent new .fKs'
naslum. For catalog and booklet, addref
Box

WILLIAM 51ANN IRVINE, ILD-- , UaiauW

SWABTHMOimPA.
SWABTHMOBE PUKPABATOBY BCHlMJflu

ln. recreation and refined urrouudiQf- -

I mural Anil nKvulna I ilaualnnmint A U
lluson. Headmaster. Saarthmsri.

DirriiLKum. pa.

Belhleberr) Preparatory Sc-?'- J
prepares leaaina-- colleges Bit tnana wwj

etlc fields, N.wWdcs, CaUlwue on TetlTuttey.M Jl.,Ueaniastr,lVtnUnin;5ii ,John

best

IANOASTEB. PA.
ITBANKUN and UABSUALI. V"f!?K'.MiLancaster, Prepars coys lSicolee and technical schools. Jfor nUAaqqreaa tbs principal.

BOBDENTOWN.

,3
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training.
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